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Aerial View of Nara Palace Site.
General Views of Area 6ABO: 1)General View, seen
from North. 2)N・ Q SectiOns,seen from North‐
west. 3)Souhern Half bf O Section, seen from
North.
Area 6ABO‐O:1)StruCture SBl16,seen from Northwest.
2)Same Structure,seen from South.
Area 6ABO‐O:Structure SBl16,seen from North.
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North。  2)StruCtures SBl16・ 131 and Cobble― paved
Gutter SA130,seen from East。  3)StruCture SB
135, seen fronl North.
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Area 6ABO― QoW:1)Structure SB143,seen from SOuth‐
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Area 6ABO‐L:1)Well SE168, seen fЮ m Northwest.
2)Wen SE168‐ C,seen from North。 3)We■ SE
168‐B,seen from Northeast.
Area 6ABO―L:1)Well SE168‐A,seen from North.2)
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Frame(WOOd)SE168‐ A.
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A,West Side.2)Same Well Frame,South Side.
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A.
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203,seen from East.
Area 6ABO‐I: 1)Fence SA233, seen from North.2)
Southern Half of Same Fence,seen from West.3)
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The site of Nara lmperial Palace, which existed fror1 710 to 784
A.D., is situated at Sakicho, Nara City, and is designated as a Special
IIistOrical 巨Ionument.  The palace was bu■ t in the lniddle of the north‐
ern border Of the capital, which 、vas estabished after the continental
model, measuring ive kilometers frOm north to south and six kilome‐
ters from east to 、vest.  The precinct of the palace is about one k■ o‐
meter square and in it the imperial doHicile, hans of state and other
government ohce buildings once stoodo  At present, about 10 per cent
of the whOle precinct is well preserved in turfed grOund, but the re‐
maining 90 per cent is mostly cultivated as paddy‐ teld,dotted with the
ruins of ground platforms and earthen wals.
The Nara]National Research lnstitute of Cuhural Properties has
undertaken the investigation 、vork of this palace site since the suHllner
of 1955, and the present pubication deals with the su■ llnarized result
of the 2nd (1959), 4th and 5th (both 1960)and 6th(1961)surVeyS,
conducted in an area of about O.8 hectare.
The excavated area is tentatively teコ med “Area 6ABO')and is
the northern end of the central part of the palace precinct.  The spade‐
work disclosed twenty‐ Ilve structures, four gutters, six fences and ear‐
then wans, some pits and several we■ s, one of which is exceedingly
large.   The lower ends of the pillars of an structures were inserted
into the ground, unhke the pillars of more important structures,which
、vere erected on base stones.  A ■�nute survey of the excavated area
shows that the ground was reclailned and levened three tilnes consecu‐
tively.   This enables us to divide the structural remains discovered
therein into three successive periods.   The superilnposed condition of
the pillar‐ hOles in the ■�ddle layer further enables us to subdivide
thenl into three shorter periods.  Hence all the structures fall into nve
chronological sequence dates, as shown in「 rable I.  �生oreover,unifor■ 1‐
ity prevails in the design and technique of the structures, and also
in the layout of each sequential period, and this fact seems to indicate
that the structures unearthed were the bu■ dings of governmenta1 0ttces.
The artifacts discovered fro■ l the area are roof‐ tユes, earthenwares,
copper coins, various metal and wooden obiects,fragments of lacquered
caps, hemp ciOth etc., but the mOst striking discovery was of forty‐ one
pieces of 10ng, narrow tablets Of wOOd used as 、vriting surfaces, re‐
covered from Pit SK219. 「Γhese 、vOOden tablets can be classined int。
ive grOups according to their shapes,with the exception of the damaged
and decayed Ones whose size and shape are unknown.  The irst is
a plain shp (Type 601).   The secOnd has a notch on each side
near the upper and lower ends(Type 603)。  The third has notches
near the upper end only (Type 604).  The fourth has its iOwer end
pointed (Type 605).  The flfth is twice as iOng as the others and has
a hole in the center and three holes near each end,frOm which it may
be presumed that they 、vere bound together by cords drawn through
the hOles(Type 606)。  Of eSpecial interest are the chips frOm used
tablets, which suggest that the tablets were reused after being erased
by chipping.  The direrence in shape seems to have had something to
do with their functiOns.  Tablets of Type 603 vere used, as their in‐
scriptiOns indicate, as iabels attached to packages Of 10cal fOOdsturs
collected as taxes in kind from people of distant provinces.  Tablets of
Type 604 and 605 were used also as labels attached to Or pushed into
packages of fOOdsturs, suppOsedly stOred in a kitchen Or warehouse.
The plain tablets were probably used as message shps or Omcial recOrds,
and sOme of them have inscriptions requesting various foOdstuFs. There
are plain tablets that have names of Omcials only, 、vhile others have
prose or verse written in ``Many5…gana'' characters,
There are two tablets that have dated inscriptions,One for 761 and
the other 762 A.D.  AnOther two tablets are datable by the cOntents
of their inscriptiOns, tO either 763 or 764 A.D.  Except for a few in―
stances, the inscriptions on these tablets are related tO fOOdstufFs, such
as rice, beans, walnuts, sea… weeds, sea‐ urchins, vegetables, saltぅ  soy,
vinegar and bean paste。
Paper ttras used in clerical、 vOrk Of government omces in the Nara
PeriOd, as is evidenced by the archives Of the Shδs6in Repository,but
the present discovery revealed the hitherto unknown fact that woOden
tablets were also used in less ilttportant business in the ofnces.   In
China wOOden tablets were used as、vriting surfaces in the ancient Han
and Chin Dynasties.  This usage spread gradually intO the surrounding
regions and the inds in Turfan in the west and the present discovery
in the east testify tO its survival even in the eighth and ninth centuries.
The date of these tablets provides reliable criteria fOr assigning to the
structures of PeriOd II‐ 2 a date Of shOrtly after 763-764A.D.,and fur‐
nishes an ad■lirable starting point fOr estabhshing a chrOnO10gical se‐
quence for both the groups of structures and for the earthenwares dis‐
covered with them.  The inscriptions vividly illustrate the diet of the
peOple of the Nara Period and seeHl to prove beyond a doubt that the
excavated area was originany occupied by the lmperial Household of‐
ices in charge Of cuisine.
Table I Chronological Sequence of Structures and Other Remains
hronoⅢ

































“A力 Fence and Wa■ . ``B"一Structure. “D"一Gutter. “E"―lVem. “G"―Pond.
“K''一Pit.
*Remains discovered in a later survey but not treated in the present pubhcation.
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